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NOTICE
As many people, <ibher thouelbtlessly or carelessly, take siapers trou the

Poit office regularly for tome tîme, and then natif>' tbe publishers tisas tise>
do flot wish in take them, thus sublecting tise %ublishsers t0 consierable lass,
inasinucis as tbe ospers are sent regular>' ta t e atidresses in cooti faîtb on
tisesupposition lits those remaiving (hem froin the Pest Office wlsh ta receive
tisem regularly, It is right tisat we should state wisat la tbe LAW in tbe
n'stter.

s. A>' prsanwbo egnar>' removes fronu tbo Post Office a persodicai
publication addressed ta hlm, by so dolng makes hinuself in law a subscriber
tu tise paper, and la responsible ta tbe publisher for irs price until sucb time
as ail arrears are paiti.thPotOferrqutl tePs-

z. Refusing to takre tise paper from h os fno reusigth a.
master ta returo lt, or notifing te publishers ta discontinue sendig jt, doet
not stop tbe Iiabllty of tbe person who bas been regutar>' reevlng ut, but
tbis liabilit>' continues until aBU arrears are palti.

A tls andl Editor L. - .W. BzwGOVWI.
Assaciate Rio, PJIILLIPs Titaipsoit.

t p ts

& atoops.

- THE "LOYALTY"
G~AG.-The great Con.
servative p yt> ought ta
form a black flag pro-
cession in acknowledg-
ment Of their abject

* poverty of ideas in the
present campaign. The

e depth of their destitu-
tion must be great in-
deed when they can find
nothing more sane andi

sensible than the "-Old Flag" argument. WVe cali it argument
thraugh excesspf courtasy. It isnfot argument, howeverbut a nu-
seous mixture of cant andi impudence. And Ibis is literally their one

Iissue," an issue upon which they expect ta win a general election
in a country which claims ta possess a high degree of intelligence.
Let us examine it a moment, since it is of sogreat importance in the
campaign. What dom the 110]d Flag" mean? Tat not mare
than half the people of Canada are loyal, ejîher ta their own country
or lte British Crown. Where is the proof? Wby, here-tsis two
and a half million -odd of Our citizens favar reciprocal trade relations
with the United States, and Reciprocit>' means Annexation. Yet,
the London Timtes andi every British statesman of an>' eminence,
think Reciprocity woutd bceau excellent thing for us ta get if we cen,
andi Sir Charles Tuppér .(who ina> be numbered in ibis categor>',
prbaps, since he does most of hils statesmaning in the Olti Country')~as anl>' latel>' expresseti himself publicl>' in the following wards.-
"Mr. Blaine may feel that .a broad reciproclty masure between the

Unitedi States andi Canada would dispose of ail difliculties. 1 think
so myself. 1 would like ta se the trade relations between Canada
andi the United States placed i the broadest and most fricndly basis

possible, andi 1 knowv that such a tinte of affairs would meet the

approval of te home government." Words of sintilar imprt cull
bequated from thse lips of Sir John Macdonald and ather Cons'erva.

tive leaders, who are now wilclest in their. swinging af the "oîd

thngK Il is ail errant cent. The>' know - as Weil as anybody elte
tt Reciprocit>' nat onl>' does flot-meen annexation, but that it iý

the only thing that cen save us from, ultimate political union wvith the
States. But the imipudence of the cry is even worse titan ils Isypor.

ru>.Who aie these people who date ta brand a clear haîf of thoir
few citizens- as traitors ? Are they the purest,- tbe wisast andi tht
best men in aur midist, or are they . thle ..autbors and abettor. of

near'y aIl the scandais Our. public life has known witbiri recent yaars?
This cry, silI>' anti brassy as it is, ia calculatéd to serve a purpoe,
however. [t la ment ta get votes ; andi il is considereti bettor for
that purpose than the "Igreat 14.11' wouldi be. It is îvorthy ni
remark just here thet even the Manufacturera' Association is Ilror-
ing as gently as a sncking dave "about the N.P. this time. IlAnnex-
atian " anti "lDirect Taxcation " are the burtien of ail the camp)aigh
literature these worthy patriots have issueti. Andi even the E mp re
bas nothin to sa about talI chinceys, bomne m~arket andi higi
wages. Tgls stuffywouldn't go tiawn as il used ta. Schoolnimer
Experience bas been abroai since lest general clection, anti lie ha$
laught the people tome stubborn truths. Sa the IlOld Flag " is ail
that is left, and when our farmera cry ont in, their dire straits, tht
banner or the Empire (British Empire, wve mean ; it is a mistakze te
suppose that the banner belongs ta the Governnsent Origan) is stuffed
int their mouths. The>', with ail the otlser members of the loneg-
sufferin" consuming classes, are practically tolti that unless they %%îii
vote to lave their pockets picked for another five years the>' mill ho
tiisloyal knaves. Some of them will be fools enoflgh ta snccunub to
the threat, perbaps; but for the credit of aur country we hope theit
will be enaugh left ta resenit the insult on the Sth of March %vith a
force that wjll teact ils authors better manners.

A BOEY TO FRIGHTEN S3ipLaToNs. - Lest the Olti Flag
shoulti nt tdo the business, te anîi-recipraciîy party try-to frighiten
the people b>' predicting Direct Taxation as the inevitable result of
Frae Trade with lthe States Mr. Laurier, Sir Richard Cartwright
and other Grit leaders content themnselves with the reply that any
sitrinkage of revenue cau bc made up b>' economy andi retrenchmiest.
The>' have not the boldness ta face this pumpkin-headed bogey and
tell the people plainl>' thet Direct Taxation is; not a bad thing, but a
gooti th?,ng. We presumne tbey knaw Ibis ta be the case, andi, if su,
there is no excuse for their halting and. irresolute attitude. By their
timidit>' they strengthen a misereble superstition in the ublic mmd.
Perhaps they consider this gaod politics. We can tell tt cm il it the
sort of poliîscs that bas kept thse Refarm par>' in the colti shades of
Opposition most of its life. The people don't cure for coachmen
wvho arc afrajd of their hormes.

OYALTY is the cry on
jwlhich Sir John hopes

to tvin. The nonsen-
sical ravings cf the
Tory leaders arnd or-

I ggns jtist now in de-
nuriation of "traitos"
and "ltreason " are Cal-
culated to ruake us rub

- -our eyes and Wonder
whether we are reallY
living near the close

- \ of the nineteenth cer-
tury or in the Middle
Ages. AI] tiat sort

is out cf date-as an~-
tiquated as the buril-

ing of witcbes or touching for the king s evii. No dotiht
there lire plent>' cf people in Canada se peculiarly consti-
tuted tbat they sigh for a return cf the Ilgoëd aid
times » when a king was a king in earnest and could, onl
the wbim cf the moment, order traitors to bé hanged,
drawn and quartered b>' the dozen an>' morning before
breakfast. . h is unfortunate for Canada that -we seem tO
have more than our. share cf these ariachronisms il)
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OUR DOMESTICS.
PPrECTIvE, EmpLOYER-"1 Where dlid you work last?'
SERVANT (ZoftiuZ)-"« I was ussciated with th' Swellington's of

Jarvis Street."1-Pik-me-u&0.

human shape, and still more that our leading Ilstates-
man " does not thinir it beneatb him to pander te, their
prejudices.

E VERY Canadian hsa perfect right ifhe thinks that

discuss the subject just as freely as the tariff issue, or
prohibition or Equal Rigbts or any other public question.
And the man, -be be Premier or private citizen, who
ivould attempt to draw down upon him public hatred or
social ostracismi on account of his views does not know
the meaning of the word liberty and is morally and men-
tally unfit to be a citizen of a frée country, let alone hav-
ing any share in its goverfiment.

T HE Grits in their manner of meeting the bow aimed

tbeir usual timidity. Instead of putting on a bold front
and telling Sir John Macdonald and b 'is party that Mr.
Farrer, in -working for annexation, bas done 'nothing that
he need be ashamned of, or wbich. sbouid- cause themn to
feel ashamed of him, they assume a deprecatory and
apologctic tone. No Grit campaign speech is now corn-
plete witbout an abject profession of "i oyalty » and
attacbment to the Old Flag as an offset to, the effeet of
Farrers annexationism. Such tactics w.ili1 be as futile as
they are cowardly. *

TFEwyto meet the loyalty cry is not by'trying to,

sbip, but by educating public opinion as.to the abs.urdity
and folly of the whole business, and, manfuily proclaim-
fig the right of every Canadian to, hold and 'express any
views he, sees fit as to the formn of governmen't or polîtical
ailegiance of -the country.

JOURNALIST-S certainly owe Mr. Farrcr a debt of
Sgratitude for. bis manly and straightforward. assertion

of the right-too often deried by narrom,-minded news-
paper managers-of every writer to, publicly express bis
personal views without regard, to the opinions or party
leanings of the journal with which he bappens to, be con-
nected.* *

A CCORDING to a recent cable despatcb the negotia.
tions for a treaty between Newfoundland and the

United States have been suspended by the British Gov-
ernment on the ground that tbe Canadian Administrationt
was strongly opposed to iL If this is the true reason; Sir
John Macdonald deserved to get a severe rap over the
knuckles for bis impertinence in interfering in what was
none of bis business. But possibly Salisbury is using the
Canadian Government as a scapegoat in the matter.

T HE nomination of Arthur Mowat, son of Pr emier
Mowa, fr Prlimen by he ritmacinein West

Toronto is a striking instance of Grit inconsistency and
anti-Liberalism. Young Mowat would never have been
thought of for any public position had he flot been his
father's son. The time is flot so far distant wben the
Globe and other Grit journals could not find words strong
enough to denounce Tory nepotism. That gun bas been
forever spiked by the Toronto Sbrievalty job, *and nowr
tbe party once more show how ligbtiy they esteem the
principles of true Liberalismn by recognizing family claims.
to public office.

THE MACNEIL DIFFICULTY.

DEAR MUSTER GRUP:-.DSiR,-I wass s0 goot a
foter as you'll neyer heard
told of it, in the county of
Sahgeen and the township of

- Pruce, moreover, put what 1
wass to do when I would corne

S to the foting-taày iss more ags I
can tell whatefer,'for the Tory
man, he'l said to me "Now

Y you Muster MacNeil' you'l
fote «for nie élery time ot your
taxes 'wôtilaget 'so low, and

your eggs and putter so high -and> your wheat and your
oxes and cows, and'your parleys and. your sheeps too
aiso pesides, that you'll wouldn't pe a rtineid ma.n iin iess
ass six or five months -whatefer." And the Grit heTl told
me, IlMuster MacNeil,. I sink -you Wotild *fote' for the
mnan like my own self that iss going .to, sell your wbeats
and eferysings at more ass two times' wbat yôu'l got for
fine or eight years since there wasn't a. *olicy National
wbat thcy'll cai, and ass wiuld maire ail the ricb men
pay the most taxes, and the poor men like yourself too
and your sons Malcolm and Rory, moreofer, nosing at
ail, at ail, whatefer, so if you do not fote for me you
wouldn't pe sorry tili ail the days you die, and far more
too." So me and Malcolm and Rory and my wife Fiora,
ail from the peautiful sbire of Arkylishire in Tobermory
ass you'Il nefer seen a more lofelier place in ail the High-
lands of Scotland and the Lowlands too moreofer, and
no petter peat and goot herring fushing in the whole
wvorld too, espaisbally somnetimes. Wbat are we to, do ?

Flora sinirs we sbould ail fote for the two poth of Grit
and the Tory, and Malcolm sinks that maype perhaps
the Tory man would pe the pest man of the Grit, and
Rory sinks the.Grit man wass- the more shuperior man of
the Tory, and I wouldn't'pe able té told myself what 1
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.y*7)IAçt..beL. et1i' >S&foiIL.
"«THE OLD SERPENT."

"Old flag--old policy-old man! (Laughter and cheers.> flere, as I said. is a trio
that would do good to an antiquazian society. Oh, if 1 had only thse pentul of a
Bengougb, I would add a fourth to it, and p ut the old serpent there as the prime
mover in ail their doîngs. (Cheers and laughter.) What a sketch would it make ! 1
trust Bengough will take the hlt and give us something in GRIP on these lines."
(Hear, hear, and renewed Iaughter. )-Hoit. S. H. Blake at Reforpi niass meetingf.

[GRip bas pleasure in submitting the hon. gentleman's design. Ab it couldn't vieil be
improved upon by Bengougs or anybody else, we give it just as it cornes to hand.
Now let Sir John try bis hand at the cartoon business.]

THE MONOPOLIST'S MOAN.IT cornes like grisly death to me,
This fateful hour of dissolution,

May with the country's; wiII agree;
But goes against rny constitution.

To know rny cherished, well-laid schemes
0f wholesale profits, cent. per cent.

may Vanish aIl like haseless dreains
On opening of next Parlianent.-

To know that Ilaxxys, Dicks and Toms
Can wreck the strongest trade combine,

By placing paper ballot bomba
]Reneath tihe tariff wall in line!'

Dire possibilities like these
Were cause to shatter nerves of steel

The hair-hung sword of Damocles
Above my head 1 seem to feel.

Why must I suifer such suspense?
Why, juat to make-believe that fiction

Tihe people raie*, i fno pretence.
Muai clowns for once have jurisdict'on ?

Who knows what miscieif with their votes
These monarchs of a day may do?

To cut their rightful raiera' throats
May be tise end they have in v'iew.

I'd none of it had I my way,
I'd poil no vote in al the nation,

But sirnply re-instate John A.
And bis N.P. by acclamation.

But now, b>' raiaing part>' about,
With verbose juggiing unremitting

And humoring in drunken bout
These lordiy tinkers as befitting,

wouid sink of the wan or the other wan, or of the two of
them poth together at the saine tirne whatefer no more
ass 1 can told of nosing at ail.

What you would do yoursclf, now MUSTER GRIUF, if
you wass me and if you bad a Malcolm and a Rory and
a good wife Flora moreover, pesides too ?

If you'Il told me, I wouid nefer remember you tili the
longest day 1 wouId die, and that's just ass true ass you'Il
stand where you'l1 sit this moment, so it iss.

Your tiue friend,
ANGus MAcNEIL.

Kilcruach P.O., County of Sahgeen,
Concession a4,Township of Pruce,
Lot 2 7. _____

THE DUDE'S ATTEMPT AT HUMOR.

C HOLLIE-" Aw-good evening, Miss Witherspoon.
Fine night for the pahty."

Miss W.-"' What party, Mr. Sappead ?"
CIJoLLI-"1 Aw-Conservative pahty, you know."
Miss W.-" Indeed, and why is it a. fine night for the

Conservative Party?"»
CHOLLIE (cofaçed)-"Aw-ah-I don't know-don't

you see? Aw-it's ajoke you know. Awfuily good seli
-you say pahty and the other pahty thinks it's a weal
pahty, and then-don't you know-that is -but perhaps
-aw-I cahn't explain it wightly." (Breaksý itito a cold
.perspiration and collapses.)

' DEACON PuNxiIN thinks we should avoid war, if pos-
sible, in the Behring Sea difficulty. He says he believes
in Ilarbitrary measures."

l'il help them pasa their little day
0f poNwer in hai-miess, foolisis lasision,

Thus hoping to regain My sway,
And afterwards to la>' the as on.

WILLIAM McGILL.

THE REVIVAL OF MEDL.£VALISM.

T I-E expected victory of the Tory party on the 5th of
March onthe meivlissue of loyaiîy vs. treason

is confidently looke.d L-rward to by the large and influen.
tial ciement who are anxious to restore the institutions
and ideals of the dark ages, as an opportunity for carry.
ing out their views. The return to power of a party
which bases its dlaims on its opposition to Iltraitors "
li naturally show that the reactionary spirit is abroad

arnong the people, and that thse restoration of obsolete
iaws and traditions wiil be highiy popular. GRip
understands that the following measures will be intro-
duced into Parliament :

Sir John Macdonald wilI bring in an act defining the
offence of treason so as to include ail attacks in speech
or writing upon members of the Governiment, and
reviving the good old penalty of hanging, drawing and
quartering.

Sir Hector Langevin is prepa!ing a measure speciaiiy
applicïkhle to, Quebec Te-establishing thse Inquisition and
providing that any one suspected of heresy mnay be put
to the torture, and on confession burned at the stake.
Those wvho contumaciously refuse to confess wiII of
course be tortured to death. It is understood that tise
mneasure bas the cordial support of the hierarchy.

.Mr. IBowell bas a bill in hand providing.for the erec-
tion of a pillory, stocks and whipping-post in every city
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THE L-AST SCENE 0F THE FARCE.
The Political Coon kills the Chicken at the bidding of bis Bloss.

and town for the summary punishment of minor
offenders.

Mr. Foster intends to introduce a law for the suppres-
sion of witchcraft, under which clairvoyants, spirit
mcdiums, astrologists, fortune-tellers, weather prophets,
dabblers in electricity and inventors of new motors-in
tact, pretty nearly anybody suspected of knowing more
than the law allows, can be put 'to the reliable old test
of being thrown into a pond with the hands and feet
tied. In case the victimn floats, he or she will be con-
demned to be burned.

Mr. Cockburn proposes an act reviving the go-as-you.
please systemn of spelling as practised in the time of
Chaucer for ail official and legal purposes, and to pro-
vide that ail documents, statutes, etc., shall be printed in
the antique black letter. t

Mr. Carling, with a shrewd eye, no douut, to, te
increased consumption of beer, intends introducing a bill
for the erection of Maypoles, around wbich a contented
and happy peasantry cati dance on the first of May,
thereby developing a healthy thirst.

It is understood also that in view of the probable
stiulus given to the exodus to, the States among those

having a singular prejudice in favor of Nineteenth-Cen-
tury notions, the %vrit of n2e exeat regzw will be revived
after a long period of diesuetude, under which ai sus-
pected of such a treasonable design can be forcibly pre-
vented from expatriating themnselves.

The mediaeval revival bas extended to the Grit party.
Mr. Mowat, feeling the necessity of meeting the Tories
on their own ground and showing that he can be just as
old, fogyish and antiquated in bis notions as any of them,
has under serious'consideration a bill 1*egalizing perpetual
pensions to the sons and descendants of Cabinet Minis-
ters. This, if carried, as of course it will be, will accom-
plish in % direct and straightforward fashion and on a
large scale, what is now done indirectly in a roundabout
way, entailirtg much trouble and not a littie scandai, by
securing the beneficiaries fat offices and Parliamnentary
nominations.

0O1 DIT.

W E understand that Mr. S. H. Blake will address his
Bible class next Sunday from the text, " Cast off

the Old Man, with bis works."
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SIR JOHN GOINO FOR RBCIPROCITY WITH ALL MIS MIGHr.

THÉ CAMPAIGN 1 Andao

<DAILY DOIJBLE--LEADED EDITORIAL IN THE "GLOBE.">

T HEgoodwor goe gradlyon. rmall parts of
the omiion omethe ostcheeingreports from

Liberal workers. If the spirit of enthusiasm which now
permeates our ranks continues for a few days longer-
and everything indicatez that it ivill flot only continue,
but grow in intensîty (if such a thing be possible)-the O-A
Sth of Match will see the overwhelming rout of the Old N goNPAB1
Man and bis horde of boodlers. Thousands who have go t.o I
beretofore been supporters of the Tory Government are N.-P. F.
flocking to the Liberal standard, which is the true flag of to hear Sir
patriotisnl, and in this election represents the interests of OTHzR N
the whole people as opposed to those of the red-parlor well for an
monopolists. Keep up the enthusiasm, brethren. Our N.-P. F.
country must and shall be redeemed! Johni the oti

(DAILY DITTO IN THE IlEMPIRE.") S. T.-"'

Another day of the figbt bas passed- away, and left the time every t
usual record of magnificent sweep to the workers in the speeches Ie
grand cause of the Old Man, the Old Policy and the Old N.-?. F.
Flag 1 The Grits are on the run in every direction. The Sir John th
inspiring issue which is now before the electors has filled S. G. No.
the loyal breasts of Liberal Conservatives with an entliu- well have sta
siasm neyer before matched in a Dominion campaign. talk so muci
Frorn ail parts of the country Thie Empire is receiving
the most encouraging messages. The fifth of March
shall see the triumphant restoration to office of the
purest, ablest and most patriotic Governrnent that bas
ever ruled the destinies of the Dominion, and the utter THE, LIT
and irretrievable overthrow of the veiled traitors wbo T Arthur
brazenly cali themselves Her Majesty's "lloyal " Oppoi- yef fy
tion. Her Majesty doesn't know them, and they wiIl be ARTHUR-
unrecognizable even by their mothers after the fifth of streams orb
March. ______THE L. '1

questions of
NEEDLESS TO MENTION IT. and I arn

BEESWA X-" I really beiieve that a very large pro- question, anBportion of the money bestowed on so called ph il- and the si
anthropic objects is wvorse than wasted. I regard most these as seri
charitable scbemes with a good deal of misgiving." perceive? ",

SAMJONES-«'Quite so. Wheii subscriptions are ARTUR-
asked the miss-giving on your part is very obvious.» THE L. 1

1 WANT TO ICNOW.

EBD. GRIP-DAR SJR,-I ain't much
on composition, but I can do a leetie

better ini poetry nor in prose. The follow.
ing is what I wrote last election, and bas
never been published, and I tbink just the
saine way Slow:

I often wonder
How in thunder
Whcn there's an ciection,
And, we farmers bas to make a sciection
0f a man to run- for member,
We neyer seem to rememuber
That a single county fermer
[s fit to enter the race
So as ta get the place,'
But when we want a top sawyer
We ask a Toronto lawyer,
Or we go to the neareat town
For Dr. White or Dr. Brown,
And if we get playcd out on that score
We ask the man that runs the village store,
And if they don'i'tumble ta the caper
We a-k the editor of th g.newspaper..
Is every (armer such a blamed fool,
And hasn't went long enough to school
To be able to hold UI) bis head and vote,

gh hoe knows enough io aigr a note?
t many of them doces mueh more in Parliament.

Yours agriculturiy,
HEZEKIAH HODGE,

York County.

"IN DIVERS HUES.'

.TY FELLOW (to Said Grit>-"' Did. you
îear Sir John the other nigbt ?
Naw."
'ta alter ffon-Pdrty Fellaw)-" Did you go
John the other nightil"
.P. F.-"l Yes, and 1 thought be did fairly
1ld chap."

'ta &,i o.)l i yug oha i
her nih ?~ - Di o otoha i

Yujust het I did, and the OId Man was oit
rip-one of the most brilliant and convincing
~ver beard in mny life."
'ta Soid Gril Na. 2>-"l Did you go to hear
e other nigbtil"
2-" 1 did, and for ail I heard I might as

Lyed at homte. It beats ail how any mari can
h rubbisb and how people can listen to bim."

PARENTAL COUNSEL.

TLE TYRANT (ta his san)-" Who knowvs,
, but you may become a great mani like
'u winithis election."
-" I'rn afraid I can't, daddy, for there are no
oundaries to give.me any show."

IYou forge, my son, that the.re are sonie
vastly more importance than these to settie,
afraid to touch them. There's the liquor
md there's the religion in schools question,
ngle tax. If you cen manage to corisider
iously as I have done for some years.-do you

-"I do, daddy, and I wiil do my best."
.- lBless his sweet heart 1 "
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FLOWBRY SPEECHES.
"ITfOU should near Tupper andi Sir John,

1 You know how clever each is,
They're eràters eicceiled.by none

For tclling flowery speeches. "

"Yes, I suppose that when they tell
0f traitors conturmacious,

The langisage they employ may weil
Be somewhat Farrer-naceous! "

"THE BEST.LAID SCHBMES,"- ETC.

QINSTEAD-" Say, Peterkin, I've got a first-class
~joke I want to get off at Bewvdler's dinner-party

to.Merrow night. I wish you'd help me to kind of lead
the conversation in that direction."

PETERKi N-" Ail right. What's the joke, old man?
BINSTEAD-" Well, it goes this way. The Tory

Party, you kn6w, is the whiskey party-at least so the
Grits Say."

PETERKIN-" It's a blamed lie!"
BINSTEAD-" Well, neyer mind about that. Suppos-

ing il was se, they might be called the Bacchanalian
Party, eh? ot te bring in that word Bacchanalian
somehow. But the Grits are stili more so. In playing
'Ras Wiman's game they back-an-alien. See?"

PETERKIN-" Ha! ha! Why, that's good enough
for GRip.. Did you really originate that joke your-
self ?"» 1

BINSTEAD-" Yes, ail by myseif. But it took me
about an hour and three brandy-and-sodas. Now you
ivon't forget, like a gond fellow, and. try help me out.
Tell 'emn you heard a Onit say that the Tories were a
Bacchanalian crowd, or scrnething cf that sort."'

PETERKN-" Ail right, old man. You can depend
on me.'

AT TU~E DINNER PARTY.

HoN. PERCY BEWDLER-«"Well, this is a pretty lively
caînpaign. But I rather think Sir John %viIl be returned
again with a good majority.»

PETrRKIN ('seeinig his chance)-" Ves, sir. The Old
M1an is ail right, notwithstanding the.sianders which the
Grits in their desperation arc putting in circulation.
\Vhy, I heard a ieading Liberal say yesterday that ail the
drunkards in the country belonged te the Conservative
Party-in fact, he said it might be called a Bac-"

COL. HOGABOOM-" Infarnous, lying scoundrels! Pass
the decanter, please. To think of any party which
includes the traiter Farrer and the renegade Wiman
daring te cast such aspersions upon the loyal men of
Canada."

I'ETERKIN-" Yes, as 1 was saying, he-the mari that
%vas talking se loud-said-")

BnwVLER-" I quite agree with you, Colonel. That
Inan Fanrer ought te be put in penitentiary 1'

PETERKIN (making a last effort)-"----said that the
Conservaives mighty bc called the Bizcchanialiaii Party."
(GiaUces triizrmiphan«y at Binstead.)

IBINSTEAD (seîzing itis chance)-"l Ah, but the Grits, in
backing Up 'Ras Wiman-"'

REv. DR. GRONER-" I hardly think that, s0 far as
,nlY OPPortunities of observation go, the habit of
drinking 10 excess is a party characteristic, atnd certainly
hie spirit of political animosity which prompts such

Rlections is te be deprecated."'
HON. P. BEWDLER--" Quite se, doctor, quite se."

JO£ RYMALS VERSION..
"0Oh,that tbis t00, too solid flesh would melt, thaw ansd resolve

stselfintoa -lymph."

IOh, I wish I could be dissolved into a political Koch lymph and
ait of you could be inoculated with it ; then there would be an end
toe rymisnile." (Cheers and laughter. >-Jce Rymalat Hamilt»:t.

BINSTEAD-" But, as I was going to say, in backing
'Ras Wiman the Grits "

COL. HoG;ABoom-"l Yes, it's shameful-scandaleus,
that any party in Canada should look to those under a
foreign flag for aid."

BINSTEAD-"' And by doing se they-
MR. JAGGERS-" Why, yes. What other country, I

should like to know, would tolerate such proceedings
with impunity ? We must stand by the Old Flag, sir!1
Colonel, the pleasure of a glass of wine with yeu 1 Ah,
and by the way, how are your Sudbury investments cein-
ing eut, Mr. Bewdler? "

[Poo;, Binstead gives toP in despair, anrd seeks consola-
tien in thej2'owing bowl.]

A FABLE FOR THE DAY.

O NCE there was a landlord shrewd,
Who leased a marn a faim,

The rent wa« named-a sissu so great,
The tenant took alarin;

Said lie, IlI'mn going to take the place,
An" tr it for a terni,

Tho', tzuy sir, to pay that rent
ll have to twist and squirm

Five hundred dollars every ),ear-
The surs is pretty steep 1"

"Aheni ! " replied the landiord
(1le wvas a achemer deep!)

"Ahern-dcar tenant, what you say
Is lamentably truc;

So, if yosr would prefer it,
l'il tell y ou whist l'Il do-

Instead of tsking rent direct,
Paid down in actual rnoncY,

'III take it out in trurck, you knoîv,".
Sait) he, in words of honey,
O0f everything you buy or seil,
Or grow, or wcar, or barter,

A certain portion shalh bc mine-
And you won't feel i t, sorter."

With thanks the tenant gave conisent,
And) now that landiord collars

Each ycar a share of aitliec carns
Worth twice five lsndred dollars.

And stili tisat tenant works and smiles,.
(I-is naie's Cannidian Nation)

And glorifies that arrant franc)
Called Indirect Taxation!
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THAT FELLOW AT THE CORNER.
,rSpassing strange-'tis ever strange,
I 'Tis puzzling altogether;

No matter wherc you roam or range
In hot or freeziniz weathcr.

To solve the question we have pined
Since the days of Johnnie Horner,

No mnatter where you go you'fl find
That fellow at the corner-
For ever at the corner !

In the golden heurs of summer morn,
At nooncla> bright and cheer>',

When twilight lamps of Hleaven hurn,
Or at midnight dark and dreai>'

Wbatever Naturels varying mood,
ffhatever qarb adora her,

In sunshine, frost,.or stormn, or flood
Vou'll find hlm at the corner-
Nailld right down to the corner 1

Why stand you there, O Mortal'lost,
So lik-c a lonely sentry,

Posted to challenge at afl cost,
As 'twere the right of cntry ?

To watch our movements, or to spyi
To prin with silent scorn, or

Await your fate-perchance to, die
Upon your hatinted corner ?
Joy ! Murdered at that corner 1

Where now's the motto of the force
Once farnous in Toronto ?

Once yellcd in accents stema and hoarse,
" Mo'e oit 1 "-where is it gone to?

Unfurl the flag ye mea ia blue i
Renew our h1opes forlorn, oil

With candle, bell and cudgel, toc,
We'll clear that haunted corner 1
The lai>' cad's pet corner. P.J.H.

A TALENTED ACTOR.
Oh, John, John, coming home drunk, to-night again?"
Mishtake, my dear'h, 'sure you. I'm alti', only qshharnring

(hie)! "-PieZk.m-zp.

AN ELECTION WITTICISM.
T EConservative candidate for East Toron to is dis-

THposed to be jocular now and again. The following
note from him te a friend exhibits him in bis very fuan-
niest vein:

" My DEAR SMI'rH,-Tbe Reformers pretend to think
that it was a Small piece of business te bring me eut, as
there was another who Pyne-d for the nomination. This
may be true, but he who pants for political fame must
di-vest himnself of niceties. He must have a 1'soul
above buttons," and go in for ail bis Coat's wortb.
That's me."

IT ALL DEPENDS ON THE STANDPOINT.

F ISTDIUAT (hrnly)ý- "fou are a fool and a
SFcoND) DiTro-"l Sir, retract that language instantly

or 1,1-li srepares té do it.)
F. D.-" Now don't be hasty. - I won't retract any-

thing, but I ma>' explain that I spoke purely frorn an
academic standpoint, as it were."

S. D. (iiollz>fed)-<' Oh, in that case, I was foolish te
take any offence."

AT THE EXHIBITION.

-lUNBER.-'What do you think of my picture"D' JiBER-"1 Vour clouds look ver>' natural now that
they are «'skyed.'

ACADEMIC AU.. ROUND.

G RIT (aooeiai)"We ain't responsible for.Ned
Farrer's annexatien pamphlet. Anyhow, he only

advocated annexatien from a purely academie stand.
point."

SAMJONES-" Well, didn't Sir John discuss the ques-
tion from the same standpoint ?

GRIT-" HOW so?"I
SAbMJONS-" You couldn't have anything more aca-

demie than bis Academy speech could you ?

THE JOKER IN THE PACK.

T HEY cme, th minions ef the pen,
A orpress-gang crew,

Demanding, ere thcy servcd again,
Their back-pay long time due.

The stove-pilic, plumber, mothcr-in-lawv,
Mule, iceman, milkman too,

Each gag niaintaincd its right te, draw
More than the others clrew.

At last a feeble jolce and smnall,
With palsied accents spoke,
1I amn the oldesr7joke of aIl,
'The joke on the old jok-e.'

WV[LLIAbl MCGILL

A TRYING SCENE.

YO Oh, hang it ! I1 never be able te pat

Hi;HRow-"l Oh, paint it l You'Il neyer be able te
bang it."
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THE " LOYALTY " GAG.
The Farmner justly 'corplains, and into the mouth df clanmor the 'IOld Flag " is stufled.
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A LENTEN QUESTION.
PAT-" YoUr RiVerinCe, is thim lobshtcrs fish or flesh?"
REv. Mr. SNOODLS-'" Cawvn't say. I belorig to the Anglican

brawrch of the Catholic Church."
PAT-" Arrah, thin ye're %van av thimn hybreds the priest spakes

about, an' knows nothin' at ail, at ail 1 "

A CALCULATION.

F ROM ten tbousand to fifteen thousand pedagogs
I. and pedagogesses, with their friends, are expected

to visit Toronto froni the United States next July. Let
us draw it mi]d, and take the lowver estimate. This
means that the people of Canada will become acquainted
with ten thousand intelligent American citizens ; and as
each intelligent American citizen will become acquainted
with at least ten equally intelligent Cana 'dian citizens,
the intelligent American citizens will forni tèrnis of irai-
macy with one hundred thousand intelligent Canadian
citizens, thus, as usual, getting the start of us by a bout
ninety per cent. How long are we, the intelligent citi-
zens of Canada, prepared to, stand this sort of thing ?
Just think of it a little in detail. It is as certain as any-
thing can be that a good deal of stealing will be going on
-stealing, flot steeling, of hearts. Inevitably, nuptiali-
ties must follow. Canadian hQmes wilI be broken up,
and thé mischief of it will consist in the fact that the
homes wiil rather enjoy the process. Again, this meet-
ing will establish an increased international correspond-
ence the resuit of which no man can estimate. If every
Yank-American, we mean-should write only twice a
year to bis Canadian friends, that will mean two hundred
thousand episties front a hostile nation to breathe pesti-
lential. republicanism into our pure political atmosphere.
Perish the thought! Then, too, we. shail have an equal
number of missives from Canadians in return, at a cost
in postage alone of $6,ooo, the cost to the Americans
being only $4,000, as they pay but two cents, while Nve
pay three-here again the Americans are ahead 1 We
cannot even hope to get square with then by charging
them. increased rates for board, hecause we intend to
Ilgrub " themn ail free. But the trouble will not end
here. These invaders will contaminate our language.
They will leave behind themn a teridency on the part of
many to, say Ilaye noomerater " instead of a nudao;

bn"and Ilbin " înstead of been, ; lprornonto-ry" and
"conservato-ry " instead of the proper usage; "nay-

tional " for national, and Ilapparrent " instead of a par-
ent. They will even say "pyano," and " quynyne," and
"gen'uyne." Horrible!

14any of the fernales, too, will set the example of
chewing guni.

Really, the contemplation of this invasion is flot an
agreeable one, and we want to know wliat Col. Denison
and jim Hughes are going to do about it.

.We have a number of suggestions to offer, but we
shall wait for a week or so until we. see what these gen-
tlemen propose, before we bring*ours before a suffering
public. _______

A GENUINE LANDLORD.

T ENANT-1«I have flot been able to have a fire in the
parlor tewhole winter. The chimney bas no

draught."
LANDLORD -" Well, that is a saving of at least twelve

dollars. 1 mnust advance the rent a dollar a month."

A CORRECT DIAGNOSIS.

A NX[OUS MOTHER-" Well, doctor, what do you

DocroR-"1 Ah-uni. It looks to *mre as if -he were
suffering from an attack of shingles."

JOHNNY-"1 That's just what it is, mia. I told dad
when he wore out three of 'eni on me day before yester-
day, that he'd better go slow or it would make me sick.'

DURENG BUSINESS HOURS.

CASH 1ER-" Very sorry, madani, but you must be

His WiFE-" Corne, John, none of your fooling.
Give nme the money this chèque caîls for."

CASHIIE-" Excuse me, 1 do not know you and it is
impossible."

His WiFE-"1 I arn your wife, and you know mc well
enough. You'l know me better if you're flot careful."

CASHiER-"' Kindly stand aside until identified. I
don't know anyone during business hours."

NO CHANGE.

EDITOR-'" Hello, was that batch of jokes sent in by

ASSISTANT--" Ves, a new writer ; but the jokes are
the sanie old ones.")

A NEW COMPLAINT.

M S TTS - How didyou like the play?Vi
were just behind me."

MR. Cuîso-" Yes, and your bonnet spoiled the
whole performance for me."

MRs. Cubso-" But it isn't big enough to keep you
from. seeing the stage."

MR. Cublso-" No, but there it was right before n'y
eyes aIl the tume, and I couldn't keep froni thinking of
What it cost.",

HE PATRONIZED A BARBER.
FATHER-'" Napoleon said, ' The men who conquerFnations shave themselves."'
His SON-" WVell, what if he did ? I don't want the

earth."

1 3S.



B3LUEmROOM PHANTASIES.
VE THYRDE PHANTASIE.

M ILDRED McGINNIS was the belle of the bail.
1There were no flies of pessimistic doubt on that

assertion. Her damask cheek, ber nut-brown eye, with
the semi-hue of a plowed, quartier section of subsoil in it;-
the down-slanting of ber nose, ai pronounced ber
beyond compare the creamn of the "lfair womnen " gath-
ered at MrS. Martyn Ca.y-Donohue's IlAt Homne."

And all-dangerous, too, were those nut-brown eyes,
with their Ilsbadow like the dusk of evening skies."
(Vide Longfellow.) They bad ensnared the erstvhile
callous Lord Cyril Gordon de Rutliven-Rutbven, and
110w held a solid xnortgage on that young nobleman's
lieart.

The bail was at its height, that is to say, it was
about as high up as il. could get, namely, the fourth
story of the tenemen *t row on .Hogan's Avenue, facing
the white brick grocery. Mrs. Donohue had thrown
open the entire fourth flat for the enjoyment of her
guests. A few feli out of the back window before morn-
ing, and were gathered ,for some slight repairs in the
yard. .

Suddenly Miggles Mulcahy leaned forward with a
gasp.

"Who's dat?" he said in a harsh whisper to his
friend Gibbon K. Rafferty, indicating the object of bis
remnark by projecting his pure antique chin with a week's
growth of beard on it, toward a fashionably-dressed
youth. This stripling was promenading the« room with
Mîldred McGinnis on his arm.

" Hlm?"I replied Gibbon K. Rafferty. " Shure an'
lÀ' Lord Syringe Garden de Rivven-Rivven, an' it's hlm
they say is engaged to Mildhred 1 "

Miggles Mulcahy breathed bard-so bard, in fact,
that he inbaled aIl the fresb air that was left in the flat,
and the company began to suffocate. He knit his
brows, and a dark Cloud, the "man's hand " af a deep
resolve, gathered in the narrow space (which, for the
sake of peace, we will caîl forehead) lying between hîs
forelock and the brows aforesaid.

" Has the divil a vote ?" pan ted Miggles Mulcahy at
length.

"I tink be has,'" said Gibbon K. Rafferty.
"Then be'll niver pol it !" screamned Mîggles Mul-

cahy; and with a hoarse cry (no connection of a horse
laugh) he sprang intô the middle of the roam.

" Scoundhrel an' imposthur 1 " he cried, as he grasped
Mildred's escort hy his slender tbroat. " Scoundrel an'
imPosthur I D' yiz cum bere in- yer shape's clathin' ta
decave dacint innicent ivimin an' gyrruls 1 "

" You-sir-I-let go!1" gasped bis lordship, wîth
purpling face.

"Miggles Mulcahy! " squeaked Mrs. Danabue.
"Villain !" screamned Mildred McGinnis.
"Dog!" Ilowled the guests.
"It's hini's the villain an' purpi1" roared Miggles,

wvho, hy the way, was a rejected suitor for the fair Mil-
dred's hand, "an' V'Il prove it I lat is it he's afther
callin' himself ?"I

" He is Lord Cyril Gardon de Ruthven-Rtsthven, son
0( the noble Earl of Backstairs! " piped Mrs. Cary-
Donohue. "Miggles Mulcahy, yiz bey insulted mne hon-
ored guest

" Guest be d-d" roared Miggles, shaking hîs
Iordshîp fram rigbt ta left, -till the bone studs rattled ini
that unhappy yaung- man's shirt-front. "He's naLard!
an' 1'1l prove it. Sure it's hlmi I seen in the processbun

uv the' unemplied,' wid a seegar in his mouth an' his
pants tuirned up 1 "

WVitb a semi-sob Mildred McGinnis put her band to
ber head; but the next instant she recovered herself.

" Dastard ! " shé hissed. " Now that you have done
your worst-begone 1 " andshe pointed ber ivorý finger
to the door.

IlBut that's flot aIl, Mildhred," pleaded Miggles ; and
he cast a withering glance at the collapsèd form, of Cyril
Gordon de R.-R., over which the stricken guests were
bending.

IlWhat more, sir, have you ta say" cried the
ladies.

"lHe's no Englishman-no lard 1 " cried Miggles Mul-
cahy, in $0 loud a voice that the band ceased :playing in
a neighiboring square. "lHe' is no English lard 1 Hes
the son uv a United States SenathurI "

With a cry Mildred McGinnis fell with a prone-swisb,
in a real livje dead-faint. This was indeed too much!

C. GORDON ROGERS.

A BRIGHT three-year-old East Ender on taking a peep
through the window-curtains one night, not long since,
gravely addressed his mother thus,: "Say, mamuma, ai
the stars are up in the sky, and a bit W' thte emooii."

RflOM

I i ItI~

GENEROUS TO A FAULT.*
WOULD-BE CusToNiE-" Mr. Clarke, I have boere a cash job of

printing for you. 1 %vant to get fifty thousand copies of this struck
off and-"

MR. CLARKcE (jol' prititr)-"' Can't (Io il, sir. Talce il cise.
whcre. My presses are ail busy on wvork which I arn doing fief:
gratis fori\Mr. J. 'V. Reid."

ýQuestion% 45 and 46 Of O'Brlen's evidenca ,scre read. wheie lie sîvear3 t
cash jobs for the Clarke job department were turned away in con-equence of the

dr Lrni-;that ihe caty printing croiwded ont Clarke's job work and that it
%vas sent te t mail.

Q.- NI,. Reid pays yen for that worlc shich rcsults, in your job& bein g a..rned
away? A.-4o, hedons not.

Q.-You do net get paid ior the worc yen do for thse city prirning? A.-No,
d dn't.
Q.-Then yen must Yorlc on A losing sciel A.-Maybe I do.
Q.-Do yenprefer running your office on a osing bases? A. -Most certainly

1 do not ; I would raties, malle n profit.
Q -If (tiss la se why do you tumn %way a good job and kiep y'our presses

doin sok for nesisin i A-I cannet sssy as te that.
Q.Ho an yen a ord te turn away good weorl and do work for nothlng

intaA.-!1 can n ot aefrord te doIlit
Q.-But yeur forenssn says yen de? A.-I canner dispute hun.- Teeant

rebort ei que0 et-a-.ato case zgainsl! Mayo, Claike.

G-n I.P-EEý
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WHERE IGNORANCE IS BLISS.
ILEFT her on a country fari-n,

She qwete had won my manly beart,
And it was flot witho ut a qualm

1 said IlGood.bye " when we did part.

"Farewell," I cried, IlI go, dear girl,
For thee life's battle fierce ta fight,

Arm'd with thy love and this front curi.
But cvery day to thee 1'11 write."

I did-I wrotc by earliest mail,
When I had rcached my destination,

In pencil on an upturned p ail
And posted it right at the Statio..

1 wrotc next day and ail that week,
I urgcd replies; but nothing camne;

And every time 1 wvent ta scek.A letter-aIl the clents niade game.

1 sent her post-cards by the score,
For postage stamps 1 tan a bill,

Tilti I could stand <telay no more,
And wornied whether she was ill.

I telegrapbed ; but no reply
Came back I was in desperation.

To her 1 took a train ta fly,
And thereby tost my situation.

I entered in thc farm, by steatth,
My beart was in an navful flutter,

I met ber in the beat of health,
Within the kitchen making butter.

"My love," Icried, "did you receive
My letters? "" "Yes; but did flot need them.
Wh flot ? What reason can you give? "
"'Well, John, you se, 1 could flot read them."

GI?

THE BRAVER, THE EAGLE AND THE BULL-
FR00.

A FABLE FOR THE TIMES.

ABEAVER built a fine bouse under an Old Flag thatAgrew in his dam. He was very proud of this l
Flag, and reverenced it as bis totem, or sacred symbol.

Now, near the Beaver's bhouse lived a Bull-Frog who
was wily and sagacious. He saw the love the Beaver
had for tbe Old Flag, and by continually croaking its
praises s0 ingratiated bimself with that animal that bie
was mnade bis chief counsellor.

The Bull-Frog, being fond of power and a large
retinue, invîted a great number of his friends to live with
bim at the Beaver's expense, 50 there was soon a plague
of frogs and tadpoles about tbe establishment. The
Beaver would biave been glad to have nid himself of tbese
vampires, who devoured his stores wholesale, and bardly
left bim a morsel, but the crafty Bull-Frog appeased his
wratb by winding up every fresh raid on the provisions
with a concert in praise of the Old Flag.

Close to the Beaver's dami there was another and
larger dam belonging to an Eagle. In order to prevent
it from encroaching on the Beaver's property, a high wall
had been built between tbem, wbich was a continuai
source of trouble and expense. So the Eagle proposed
that this wall sbould be taken down and the two dams
made into one large reservoir for the use of both parties.
Thus the Eagle would have more extensive flshing
grounds, while the Beaver could float bis logs to mucb
better advantage. But this common-sense proposai did
flot suit tbe Bull-Frog, the Beavcr's counisellor, in the
least. For hie feared that the inrushing waters would

I -

sweep away- himself and his colony of frogs. So hie told
the Beaver that the plan would neyer do, that the
waters would overwhelm bis bouse and uproot the Old
Flag, and that the whole thing was a scheme on the part
of the Eagle to appropriate his property. The Eage
pointed out that the formation of the ground was such
that these disasters could flot possibly happen, and tliat
the only alteration resulting from, the proposed change
nsiglit be the dispersion of the frogs and tadpoles, which
would be a good riddance. The Beaver is at present
considering these arguments, and if hie takes the advice
of the cunning old Bull-Frog hie wîll commit a ftag-rantt
error. WILLIAMI MCGILL.

IN THE READING ROOM.

John Bull mad."
B-"1 Why should it ? Its. laden with loyalty, isn't

it ? '
A-" Not so much as with disrespect. He calis lthe

Union jack an 'olld red rag,' wbicb is cnough to niake
any bull mad."

RNCOURAGING HIGH ART.

A SPIRING ARIT "Do you think there is any

student?"
MEMBER 0F HANGING COMMITTE - "lThere is

always roomn at the 'top,' young man."

SO THEY WOULD.

ETHIEL-11 Thegair as very close at the party at 1)e
MAUD-"1 How delightful. I'm sure half the girls in

the city would be enraptured to have the beir close to
them."

THE DEAR GIRLS.

THEL-1 jacksaid I looked charming in this dress

MAUD- ' How kind of him "

OUT 0F PLACE.CUMSO-" %Vrong again 1 1 wish that WeatherCBureau were in Hades."
ROUNDER-" 0lf wbat use would it be there ? The

weather down there is always the same, you knowv."

A MORAL REFLECTION.C HtMPLEY-"' There is a very obvious connection
Ubetween these complaints of poverty and want 01

work and the drinking habits of ihe people."
*BEESAX-" Yes; the one isthegrowlingof theworkerj

and the other the working of the growler.»

An uncomfortable seat-a-rest on suspicion.
LIGHT clothes-the close of day.
IT is sometimes biard to live witbfn an income, p

neyer so hard as to live withoiet one.



GRIP
A CABINET CONPAB.

S AID Sir Lawyer John A.
To Sir Doctor C. T.,

"The farniers all say
That they cannot agree

With the pig-heacled way
0f the National P."

Said Sir Doctor C. T.
To Sir ex-Judje J.T.,

"It beconies plain to me
That down by the sea
The Blue-Noses kick
At our old N. P. trick."

Said Sir Lawyer Le Hlectot
To Sir Lawyer John A.,

"Send Foster to lecture
In lands far away,

For he's one of ze reasons
Ze peoples talk treasons."

Said Sir Lawyer John A.,
"That's where lies the curse,

For he mnay go miuch Farrer
And still fare much worse."

A SAD PAGE FROM THE FUTURE HISTORIAN.

A OU*A T~ this time severe depression reigned
Bvrthe whole country. Twelve years

of what was called the National Policy-an euphonism
for Protection-had left matters, if flot worse, at least
no better than they were before the year 1878. The
farmers, upon whom of course, the country really de-
pended, were ini hard straits, having a small and unre-
munerative market for their products and a dear market
iii which to purchase their supplies. Chattled mortgages
were pasted profusely over the land. It was clear somne-
thing must be done if Canada was to ward off positive
ruin. At this juncture, the Opposition party in the
House of Commons came boldly out with the proposition
of Unrestricted Reciprocity in commerce with the United
States, a project which, if carried out, would have the
effect of enlarging the miarket for Canadian produce to
the extent of 65,ooo,o00 additional consumers. The idea
was warmly taken up by the people at large, and the
Government, which was so bound up with the protected
manufactures that it dared not favor the new proposition,
became alarmed and dissolved Parliament. The reason
alleged for the dissolution was to obtain an expression of
public opinion upon the question of Reciprocity in natural
products only, which, it was stated, the Governmnent
intended discussing with the American authorities. The
campaign opened vigorously, and it had not proceeded
many days when authoritative word came from Washing-
ton indicative that the UJnited States would not, under
any circumstances, entertain the proposai of limited
Reciprocity. The scheme was accordingly dropped, and
Sir John Macdonald, the Conservative leader, issued a
muanifesto, in which he planted himself squarely on the
old policy of Protection. The issue was now clear
between Protection and Unrestricted Reciprocity. The
one meant ruin, if experience taught anything; the other
rneant unexampled prosperity, or, at ail events, hope for
the future. The popular desire to give the new policy a
trial grew apace, and it is likely that the earnest longing
and sanguine hopes of the Canadian people would have
been realized in due course, had it flot been for a most
lamentable occurrentze, which was entirely unforseen.
Sir John Macdonald, in the very height of the campaign,
discovered that one-Mr. Farrer-had, some months

before, written a confidential pamphlet, in which he
expressed the opinion that Annexation was the ultimate
destiny of Canada. Only thirteen copies of this atrocious
document had been printed, and less than half that num-
ber circulated, but it so happened that this Mr. Farrer was
an editoral writer for the Gobe, though most of his
pamphlet had been written before his engagement on that
journal. The effeet of the discovery was terrific. With
one accord the people of Canada rose in a very frenzy of
patriotism and cast away the proposition concerning
Unrestricted Reciprocity. Such a thing was not to bc
thought of after this damning discovery that Mr. Farrer
entertainied private opinions of this sort. Sir John was
publicly thanked for the great service he had done
his country in exposing the horrible treason of the
pamphlet, and his grateful countrymen gave him carte
blancz to go on with the Old Policy, though they knew
that it meant contînued depression and certain ruin to
their country. History will probably be searched in vain
for a paralled to this patriotic self-abnegation, but
whether the people of Canada deserve praise as ufiprece-
dented loyalists or blame as unexampled donkeys, 1 leave
to somne other historian to decide.

EXAMINATION PAPER.
(SlUGGE5TFD FOR)

POLITIcAL ScIENCE-UNIV. 0F TORONTO.

Time-6 months.
I. STATE what you do flot know relative to the ground

held by those who favor the politico-economic views
enunciated by the person known as Henry George, ai-
though most of them date fromn a period long anterior to
the American theorist's nativity.

2. Elucidate your ignorance of what plebians and low-
mninded people generaiiy advocate under the appellation
of t1ie Single Tax. Explain clearly why you have flot
paid any attention ta it.

3. Demonstrate your want of capacity to understand
any political or social probiem which has no place ini the
recommended text-books now in use at the University.

4. Tell what conclusions you have flot arrived at
regarding the best kinds of rumors to set afloat for the
purpose of increasing wages, and show why the IlAntipo-
dean Method " is not likely to prove successful with
nechanîcs and other workingmen. Show wherein thîs
method does or does not dîffer from a common "lstrike."

THERE is hope for the unmarried until they reach the
age when they are spoken of as being well preserved.
Theri their fate is .eealed.

PROM EMERSON,*

"POLITICS 1 abhor-not do I mean poiitics as a
'science, and: politics as poiitics shouid be, but the

politics of the populace ; slimy, grovelling, sycophantic,
divided in judgment, devoid of principle, timorous and
cruel. The legisiator who rises flot above the ievei of
the herd, I rank among the most loathsame and detest-
able of earth's products, human or otherwise."

*To avajd passible errar we append ibis foot n ete ta expiai,, that thse fuil
naine of the person quoted was Raiph Waldo k merson. Soine innocent read-
ers might have thought it meant our Ermerson-Lrnerson Coasworh.
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%VÂ'rSaN'S CoIIGH DRaps are the best ia
the world for the throat and chest, fur Lhe
voice unequalled. R. & T. WV. stamped on
each drop.

IlSoc et tt;'en" 'lvill be a good legend for
the crest of jerry Simnpson, the " sockless
statesnian of Kansas. "_ -s»ahau'k.

The latest musical success is " Danse (les
Pierrots," by Emama Fraser l3lackstock ; played
by the Zerrahn Boston Orchestra. Mailed on
receipt of price, 5oc., by the Anglo.Caaadian
Music Publishers' Assn., 13 Richmnond Street
West, Toronto.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mas. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup should
always bo used for childrer' teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, illays al

Îair, cures wvind calie and is the best remedy
for dirirrhoea. 2Sc. a bottle.

BEAUTIFUL bandse rendercd still more
beautiful by using Dyer's Jel1> ef Cucumber
andl Roses. Try il. Druggists kecp it. W.
A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

A W:ori at Alleghany City is taken with a
fit of vomiting whenever she hears the familiar
refrain of IlArînie rýooiney." Such adiscrimnin-
ating musical triste is rare.-Ghlitago Mai,.

CATARa.-WCV can radically cure chroaic
Catirrh in fromone tothreemoaths. OurMedi-
cated Air Trcatment caa be uised by a child.
Sead for a liat of testirnonials. Address,
Mcdicated Inhalation Co., 286 Church Street,
Toronto.

THERS is a woniaa whe bas been miarricd
flfty.eight years, and lias neyer missed kiadling
the kitchen fire. Her husbaad is probably the
oldest fire-escape on record.-Bosion Buidget.

IN buying Diamionds and Fine Watches,
this issue of GRip iavites ils readers te call oa
the well-kaowrs firm of D. H-. Cunaingham,
77 Vonge qtreet, two doors north of Kiag.
Manufacturing ta order, and a large stock of
unset diamonas.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE, LONDON,
ONT.

WF have pleasure in calling the attention of
Our readers to thse card of thse above aarned
iastitution, which appears in another colua of
this palier. . We need noti ealarge upon the
merits of this College, as its excellence is s0
generally known, and during its history of
over twenty-one years il bas held the foremost
position as an institution of learning aad culture
for young ladies. There is a large attendance
of students, and the number is increasing etsch
year. There are excellent facilities-for. the- pur-
suit of studies which comprise a liberal educa-
tion. The variaus literairy subjcçts, languages,
sciences, mausic, art, elocution,'etc., etc-, are
ail t aught by specialista;;:and in regard -ta
healthful and picturesque situation- and -extent
of grounds Helimuth's advantages êould not be
excelled.

THE~ clergymen who followed Talniage in
deelaring rliat "lfiirtation is damnation ",wvould
ýbe happy in Japati, where flirtation is à: penal
offence. But it would puzzle tbem to tel!1 thse
Japanese wornen what te do with their fans.-
cape Cod'Iltem.

TENTH ANNUAL 'MEETING 0F THE
MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE

ASSOCIATION 0F NEW YORK.

ON the 2Sth iilt., the annual meeting of the
above Association wvas held in the offices of the
Company, Patter Building, New York ; and
was largely atîeaded by representatives from
the United States and Canada, Englaad, Swe-
den, France and Germany. President Harper
prescnted bis annan report as ta the progress
and standing of the Mutuial Reserve Fund Life
Association for the year e.ndiisg Decenaber 31,
s8go, showing a popularity and progress un-
préedented by any lifeinaurance cOmpany under
any systein during the first ten years ofilsa exis-
tence. As will be seen, the progress between
1881 and 1890 is truly extraordiay. Insur-
ance in force, January 1, 1882, $7,633,0o0o;
insurance in force January i. î8qî, $197,003).
435 ; accumulated assets Januar 1, 1882,$,
024; accumulited assets,*Janitary s, 1891t $3,-
830, 178; emergencygularantee fuand, january r,
1882, none; entergency guarantee fund, ,January
1, 1891, $2,7. , 285e; death clains paid siace
orgainization, $9,746,932. An interesting inci-
dent af the meeting was the presence of the
Hon. John A. McCall, Ex-Superintendent of ia-
surance of the State of New York, now Camp-
troller af the Equitable Lîfe Insurance Coin-
pany. In a happy speech President Harpcr
introduced Mr. McCali to the meeting, and in
his reply Mr. McCall endorsed the bonesty of
administration of the Association and safety of
the systern after personal examinatian of' il.
Among other things hie said :"There is a good
deal in what Mr. Harper lins said ta the
effect that there is plenty of roomn for two kinda
of insurance, aobody should doibt that ; that
men will insist that yaur company lis a weak
one ' ' will be a failure ' ' nothing in it ' I daîîbt
nut; but they art inig. Your company bas
been suceessful. If you had nlot deserved ta
succeed, you would nlot have been in your pre-
sent position." Mr. Waxring Kennedy, of
Toronto, also rnade an cloquent speech, and
made a series af resolutions which will be found
on thse front caver of this issue of GRip.
These resolutions were seconded by W. Wilson,
ai Toronto, and carried unanimously.

FINDLAY, Ohio, reports a girl who, after
crying, extracts quantities of broken glass from
lier right eye. It would take a dime museurn

gaseater ta swailaw this story.-Pittfbzirg
elgaph.

SOstETatîNc new in photos i the Perkins
studio. See aur window. J. J. Mîlliken, 293
Yonge stseet, successor ta T. E. Pcrkins.

I' va liad a good deal to do with the jury
box in my day," exclaimed a sherliff afier a
recent murder trial, "1but 1 neyer before saw a
jury box like those fellows did in their scrirn.
miage about the verdict. "--Basto,: C'outicr.

STRENCTH, NOURISHMIE
AND REFRESHMENT.

Vîgoral containe. In concentrateel form, RH Ê
is ettmulating anîd nouriahlng In prime leas b

Vigoral la afoc te foUgu-a delialous bot d
in cold weather-ft coîafortlng atnd @st0I1ný
erage for travelers, athietos, bralît %orker, c

ASt TOUR OROCER FOR nT
ARMOUR & 00., Chicago, Soie Mt

MISS VEA£S'

HARDIE ID DAY SClOit
vol$ 'Young LamJe*.

50 and 52 PETER ST., TORONTO.

tdusie, Art, Modlems Languages, ClassiC4
Mathematies, Science, Literature

aud Elocution.

Puipils studying French and German converse i
those langeuges with resîden: French &Bd Gn
xovernues.a

ptimawy, Intermediate and Advanced Claire.

J. BIaCn~, 1Pi.
JACOBS _& SPARROW'S OPERA Houait.J wria: Hesigli -

Matinces, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, laefa sen and sriait
week of March 2nd. ,A feast of hilarity is pro- lae seBnso aI h l fanssPrise
mised in the comiag visit of H. Grattan Don- ~ ' ta have the body roas5l
nelly's laughing festival, "A Pair ai Jacks." î <teansed of healtb.dCe5 r

Iti tlrabl y well understood by the average joinotrs, îsn pte auY
play-goer that aIl previaus achievements in the ARU aon ti, and mp te eit
field ai farce-comedy have heen eciipsed by the DIIIC.su fraesud asftre «5g

orgnality, brightness and tuarestrained husmor thoghte rrn.e

of "A Pair of Jecks." No play af a similar - a
nature seen in recent years has furnîshed & T. LEON INJERA
much food for comment by the press andI gen- TEI
erml public as this new dramnatie departure, and W TR
lis praises have been sung far and ide. Nor Hlave Vrônedhit or i
is this ta be wondered ai by anyone -erio bas afwats.Wiilr--W
seen the piece. Its unfailing m-iirthiulnesé, ayoy
brightssess of dialogue, aide spîîîîing situations, anyody
catchy tuneful music, al rnterpreted by a mast The St. Leui ineral IVater C0. (Lt&)
aingularly well-equipped caban o emînent
comedians, pretty toubrettes, gracefu acr HEAD OFFICE:
and tuneful singera combine ta rene "ui liing Etimet West, Toronto.
Pair of Jacks ', a paragon af farce-comedy ex-1
cellence. Week ofMarch 9th, N. S. Woaod. Brandi OMeie: Tidy's Flower Depot, 164 y9"
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B I I Fit Les td. ... $414,29 oinig and deaiing with thi, tstee was one of theBR T S H A M ERI~CA Profi L-d La, $ad Nauai h u y o or iecos nmcl
" ~ ~ , astl . s, :î most inelancholy whlrh tbey have ever had taé.<'$R2N, Main Lat..s 7t. perfori, and their difficulty in comîng toa ais

coMPAI/r...: 3z,400 44iecision as to what shouid be donc for the best
9,9,467 u3 interests of the Company may weIl bc imagined.

GENERAL ANSUAL MUETING CommIssion ad. ail ailier charges...I49,=6~ 48 After extending negotiations and most careful
0F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3t TH0HR H L E S7Txso UIî deliberation, they came to the conclusion ta

OF REBR RB OL ER . Pining and A ritration bo Company's accept a compromise, and the $16,ooo isa
________uildtng ........................ S.- -O direct loss te t he Company.

Denreciation in lovest m.nt....... ..... 21,387 35 1 arn ver>' happy to Sa>', however, that the
Stock însp,.ving tIn Value and ail Branches Defaitation by Conipany's Tmustee ini

of the BusinOss SbOwlng a Profit-The New N.y...........................s&ocS business of the Company' was neyer in a better
Balance ............................ 26,oss '8l shapc. We have cul off ever>' branch of the

yorik D.falcatton-leo$lon of Dis'ectors. $8672 business which wc had found by experience did
FitPre %nlume ........... $790.280 9 6,2 91 flot produce a profit and which had shown a

Tiie annual meeting of the stockholders of Lezs Reinsurance...54.993 20 loss in former years, and as volume of business
ibis Company was held in the Company's Martine Presiums..... -$ $,288 735,287 76 is not wvhat wve are seeking, but net results, we
office, Front streel, on Wednesday, the i8th Lss Reinsurance ..... 7,7809 can now confidentl>' push ahcad on the lines
inst., the. Governor, Mr. John Morison, o<; -nees............62,253 as laid daste, for by the expetience of the past we

coyig hecai. mogthe gentlemen troist Ae...................... 33.17%, 22 are convincedfl thei policy w. are now pur.
p ruent were :-W. J. MacDoneil, John Leys, sunwilgvyoafarpotyal.
John Y. Reid, J. Morisoo, W. H. Banks, J. $836,22 91 1 ncw bel; to move Uic adoption of the re-
Idorison, jr.,1 Thomas Long, Dr. Hugli Robert- SesU1U Fuir4 port.
son, Augustus Myera, Henry' Pellatt, J. K. Dividend No. 9-4...... .. 557, oo Mr. Leys-In seconding the adoption of this
Niven, A. Wiils and E. J. Hobson. "94 .......... 17,500 oo report 1 can only add tint, as fat as thse interna]

The~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ assatscea>,M.W H.Ias, dao............$ Oarrangements and management of the office is
trad the foliowing report ~cnend oentMrsnbsbe e>

Tie directors have the honour of presenting s6i5,366 assiduous in bus attention and ssntisng ini is

thse Fifsy-seventh Annual Statement of the Balance frot st Stasemeol ......... l labor for the interests of the Conmpany', and hie
affairs of thse Comîpany', for thse yens ending profit and Loss.......................... el desrve tietak nto8'ofii or
3ist of December, i8go, together with the - of Directors, but also of the other shareholders.
Balance Sheet dul>' auditcd. $6zS,366 19 Moved by the Governor, seconcied by flic

It is with plesise the>' informi the share- Balance ai Credis of Surplns Fond ... $ 58o.366 depteyandvernr, tfar dtribepo nornd bheholders that thse conservative poiyado ted Reserve to Remnsure Outsanding Rliski. 392.904 13saoe s and ried.rdsrbto mn h
by your Directors bas nmet with ver>' Zrtfig-
resuits, ail branches of the business st iowng a Net Surplus over nil Liabitim e......5187,463 04 Moved b>' Mr. WiIls, seconded by Mr. Pei-

profl. o tk Goerno an Diretos ~ B~IÙAlatt, that the thanits of tlic sharehoiders are lue
The financial crisis bas sffected tihe stock A,,srr'car Insurance Comtpeny. adaehrb ecee ots oenr

markt to a great calent, causing a consider- Deputy-Governor, and the Directors cf ibis
abl derecatin ii te mrte vauescf ic ENTLEMiEN,-W'e, the undersigned, liaving Company' for their attention te tie intercats of

C any s d eprci ies, in h maoketvlre of are exarnined the Securities and Vouchers and the Comjiany during the. past year. Carried.
Cable t se aries gaich n er th e acn ant. aucised the Bocks of tic British American As- Moverby Dlr. Robertson, scconded b>' Mr.

at Diaereors have teacndarntUc.or surance Comnpany, Torontoa, certif>' fiait we Myers;, tisat Messrs. MacDuneil, Pellatt anîdYourDi;pctrs aveto murathelos ofhave found tisem correct, and that the annexed Niven be appointed acrusineera, for taking tie
one cf their number in the death of Hon. balance sheet is a statement cf the COmpany's ballot for Directors to serve siuring thse ensuing
William Cayley, an uîteemed member of Uie affiairs ta December 31, 1890. year, and that thse poil be ciosed as soon as five
BJoard for the past tirty-seven years. minutes shall clapse without a vote being taken.

The>' aleo regret baving ta report that Mr. R. R CATURON, j-Auditors. Carried.
WV. H. Guion, one cf the Company's Trus- HENRY NI. PELLATT. Th olwn s1. cuier'rpr
tees in New York, has forfeitcd thc trust re- TORONTO, ONT., fan:. â7, r891. Te, ll n ine s he srutineers epintd:a

posî inhlm aid tat he csnany wil us Governor Motison, 'in moving tise adoption the annuai meeting cf tlic Britishs American
ta a oss tiereby of $z6,ooo, whicn, you Wl

1 of the annual report, said : Assurance Company' on Feb. 18, i8pî, declare
observe, lias been charged Up and provided for. I think you will find the statement se plain tise foilowing gentlemen duly eiected Directors

Tihe Directors desire ta tink the Agents and ciear that il leaves nme very littie le ndd. for thse ensuing year ;.Mcssrs. John Morison,
and Special Agents for their active co-operatien However, I would draw your attention to, thc John Leys, John Y. Reid, Thsoma Long, Hughi

uguarding lise interesîs of tic Company'. item cf $5,ooo for pasntin ad siterations te Robertson, M.D., A. Myers, G. M. Kinghorn,
Ail of which is ruspectfully sssbmitted. the Company's buildig Iis now over four- George H. Smiths and T. H. Purdorn.

J. MORMsON, teen years since it was but, and no expendittireW.J ADNL1.. GOverOr of an>' accounit had been made upon t he build- .J AcoaL
TORIONTO, Feb. j4, r891. ing during that linie, and as ive reqoired more HEI4RY PELLATr. * Strutineets.

- rooin for conducting eut business a general over- JOHN X. NIVEN. J
haul was decided upon, and it is fer you, after The meeting therm ad jcurned.

STATEM4ENT OF AqQFETS AND LIABILITIES an inspection of these beautifisl rooms, to laY At a subsequent meeting cf the Board, Mr.
FOR Tfit VEM5 ENVING flacessmz 31,1890. wietiser you approve of the faste of ut Direc. John Mrsnwas unnmtsyreclected Gev.

tors or flot, That item proper>' beïongs to the ernor aM r. on unanimoty-il>'rfo
I.7 S.Oovmnmn< nsiStae Bnds $ alue of the building, but yau will notice it bas tise ensuing year.

BredS, Doeben anid oSaer Bo dnd..I 503,350 00 been chargesi ipon the year's business
RP*Ylng lavsments......>........ 324,*2 70 With reference ta the next item, you will ail
Rea ELste ........................ 150,000 On remember that during last fali a great financiai

ASe Furoiture, Business Maps, etc 24,427 9 uoe Acia
A<tsns Balances .......... ... . 94 crisis spread over Euoeand mri a which

Casincek%.............. "*........,6sî6 03 causesi a very higis rate of interest te be paldi-fonedaLts neto o
Casini oice .. i.................. y I for mone>', consequeatl>' ail securities feli very ( Cua'lln, as c impnveto for

hiret uean A=t ......... -26 mueis, but as moncy is ncw getting casier out culng ria assn wly
se5667 1acuritles are ail aigain an thc uncrease. ndssonisuCULNi. le

LI<Uiuîk'u. The next itemý-defalcation b>' anc of ou lsmpeeappicatlue. le resuss
Cspsn s>a Trustees in New York-is ane cf an enti eiy is infLuece for a grea length, of

captalstockr..................$ 50,0 e different cîsaracter. This loss was causesi b>'e li addsi( lustre, fl and
rIre ................. $howasove bssuse of eirs e avîdexa.

Mrn...........$3786tise dishonest>' cf a gentleman 'wis J vti Cieueo rnec e, u
lIma...... .. 400 44 sevent>' years cf age, and in wiscse hanesty- up ~ pn ive l la ensirciy free from,

l)ividend No 93, - 6 50 la the limie of defalcation net only your Dirc. J brsf,l ienc. le saves it.*
Êtlase.........$366g tors but thse financial worid of New Yor #Mad truipt l5 néiiliericuwnny

l)ivi ... d -No. ............ 17.500 00 the most implicit confidence, wiih was sliared ~lts, PriceFO0 ts ale , o six 
Balace..............55~6 b>' bis co.trustccs, who had hai anitmatoeuo $2.5c, By mail, 8 Gis. each

......- ___66'9 business acquaisitance with hlma for over fifg> extra. Manufaceured eoly by

$1.156,6»71 31yca55. A. DORDNWEND, 108-105 Yonge St., Toronto.
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ISTERI ASSURANCE Co.
FORTIETR ANNUAL MEETING 0F

SHAREBOLDERS.

Report of Dipectors-centinued Prospei'ity-
Large Profits and LlbOral Dlvldends-Con-
siderabie Addition to the Roserves-Good
Management and Excellent Resuits.
Taz fortiethi sunual meeting of sharehoid-

ers of the above company was held at its
offices lu this ait>' et non on Friday, 201h
infit.

Mr. A. M. Smith, President, occupied the
chair, and Mr. J. J. K.enny, Managlng Direc.
tor, won appointed te sot as secretsry ta the
meeting.

The secretary read the foiiowing annual re-
port:.-

lupresenting the Annuel Report of the
business of the year ending December 31,
1890, the Direotore are pieased to bie able to
subinit to the Sharehoiders such gratifyiag
evidence of the continued prosperity of the
Company' as is embraced lu the accompsnying
accounts.

It wll ibe selen item the Revenue Account
that there le a profit balance on the transac-
tiens of the yoar of $155,125. 19.

A eatisfactory increaqe is ehowa la the ro-celpta fron FEire promiums, white lu thse
Marine braInch certain '%ios of business,
wvhich bave mot reenitect profitabiy in the
imet, have been discontinued. snd the prom-
luin incarne eomewhat reducod.

Two half-yearly dividende at the rate cf
ten per cent. per annin S3nOuntiikg to
30,000, have boon doclared, and tIse suin of

$26,225.21 bas been written off lnvestmients
te brin g thom ta their market v-alue at the
close of the ye.îr, when, owing te the die-
turbed conditions existing ln monetary
circles, almost ail classes of securities wero
more or less dopreciated. After providiug
for thcse doductions front the year's ean-
inge, $75. 000 bas beau carried te the Reserve,
rnaking that fund $90(,,000, and £ [6, 186.39
remains at the credit of Profit sud Loûse Ac-
counit. The total surplus of tIse Comnpany-
whlch these twc latter arnounts contitute-
is, therefore, $916, 186,39, anîd deductiug frein
this tIse ainount estiusated as necossary ta
reinsure or mun off ail exlttng rieke say
$546,506.64, a net surplus remainis over
Capital sud ail liabilities cf $369,679.75.
STATEMENT aOF BUsiNEas l'OSe TUE YEAXt

ENDIsG DECemBEit, 31, 1890.
Reveilue Âccsunt.

Fire proilumn........... $1,313 582 70
Marine pelus----715,032 41?

Loes rc.assurauoe--------------......388,123 30
s81.,43.$ 89

lnterest account--------------------... 43,18r 18

Fire losses, inclsdl,,g an appropriation
f..r ail lous repouced te December ai,
lm.............................. 005,001n 20

Marine louers, Includiug aun pprop-latlon
for ai ]lies reported te Dee;Cruiber 31,
189D5.............................8(58,274 07

Gotieral expense, agenVo commissin,
etc---------------------------.....515,383 55

Balance ta profit snd lois-------------...155,12à 19

$1,708,854 07
Profit and Lots5 A ccount.

Balance from laut 3 cr ............ ..$ 12,M8 41
1'rollt fur tbe ycar...................... 15,125 19

S 107,411 01>Dividend pald July, 1890. .............. 25.o00
I)ivideud payable Januaýv n, 1801- . 25,0906 0o

Written off securitles----------626. te calarnity whlch might b.e oovered by
Cartlcd te resoirve 7s:WW tOd...........t.inurance policy--could ho, obtained euh,
Balance------------------------....--0186 frein the othcr aide cf tihe Atlanîtic, it haui

01,411 60 secuned at thse snd of its firet ton yeara'
Unlod taes ud stasond. * e traggle for existence a4ainst Ibis popular

Dominion utI Canada Stock............. 211,417 50deuonaanulpeiu ncecfny
Loan Comipany and ilank Stock$s-....161,b77 40 nome 660,000. TIse twentieth annual repr*ompany'e building ................. 65,000 vo shows that it liad lncreased thia five-fol
Mih u hipal d ontes.......80,369 23 and et the close cf 11. thirtioth year ie& iii.

C.,h u asdao o doost.......27,26e 51 core xeedeo e million dollars per an.
Billa reiae................8$4,508 27 on

Moiags................10,4.660 nm; and hsving tlsoroughly establiabed ils
ltcse.....lue ................ 45,642 3W prestige at homo it hadl extendud its field of

Intereet due sud accrued............... 4,989 50 operations beyond tho limite of Canada. It
Ageuté' balances aud ndry accounUe.... 210,918 82 la now entering upon lsa fiflIs dorade with

81,565,60 119 au incorne cf neari>' a million sud three-
Liabilites. quartera, derived frorn fûl tbe provinces of

Capital stock paid up................ 8 00.fl00o the Dominion sud from the United States,
imms under adjustaient.............. 114,478 80 as well an front Borne, of the British Wgest

Dlvidend pasyable January 8,1891.... 25,»0 00 India Islands; Wlth cash assoIs of uplwards
tReierve Pend.............*1#0,000 00

liaience profit and lois,-...10.186 39 cf a million sud s balf; with a profit balance
- - 910,180 s1 ou jts lent year's transaotions cf over $150.

000 - with s corps of tried officers aud agents
A M *1,55,65 ~ oyal te the Comspln ud I str;sd

President. if 1 ina> ssy il without egotism, wlih an ex-
J. J. xCiii', patience Board cf Direotors, seversi cf whom

Mansglug BIreetor. inay claim ta bie voterans, sud znot likel>' t.,
Wurstu Assesasce Ofice, ho frightened b>' Ilfire,' even though It

Tosoirro, Februar, 9, 1891. uns> came (s il sornetimos does through cou.-
AtYDITOItS' REPORT. fiagratius>i la "vollayIl rather tr in to

the nerves. I thiuik rnysyIoiga:Po the Pesndent and Directors of theO JYOBiOf whst bas been accomplished fromn srali be.
A4osusceC Companîy: ginuminge aud looking at our presInt position
GENTrLEmEN ,-We hereby certif>' Ibat 380 -thal b>' continuing the polioy whioh hau

have sudited the bocks of the Coin~fr guldod un la thse pasî, of fair and liberal
the year euding Decemuber 31, 890, and deaigs wîth our insurers and just recog-
have exsrnined the vouchers sud seurities nition of th. services of eut agents, upon
lu connection therewith, sud find the saine ivhoso judgment we have s0 largely te de.
carefully kept, correct, sud properly not pend in the selection cf business-we may
forth in the above atatezuent confidently look for aI leasI an <quai moasuro

R. R. CATEON, ouioa f succeas for tise Western in tne future te
JOHEN M. !MAP.TIN, F.C.A., 1 f itm that which il bas eujoyed la thse paut, and,

Touoe'r, Fbr-ary , 191.as a con3equence, ta Its besng in s positionToRoo, ebrary , 191.ta continue ta usake satiefactor>' returus te
In moving the adoption cf tise report thse its eharehoideris upon their invested capital.

President said: Permit me ta eay before closing my te.
The Annuai Report aud accompszylng marks that-under a kiud Providence-I feel

accounits which you have juet hiea rend, that we are indobted ln rio emaîl doese te
preaest, 1 thiuk, so olearly the reault cf the the wiedom aud untming energy of ont Mau-
business of the past year, snd s0 satisfac- aglng Direclor aud hie able staff cf assist-
tcrily the condition cf affaire at the close cf ants for the high position that ont Company
the year, that itla scarcel>' neceseary for me uow occupies in t he estimation cf the inur.
in meving the adoption of the report te do ing public.
more than cougratulate yen upon the hopp Mr. George A. Ccx, Vice-President cf the

aupcsundor whîch sve mnt ai his, the Company', lu eecoudiag lbe adoption Of tihe
ftîtanaI gathering ef thse Share- report said :

holders cf tihe Company'. Thero la eue item The satisfactory nature af the report now
in the accounîs, lîowever, te which Il snay lie submailled te your approval, snd the futll
well ta refer particularly. 1I alude te th. eixpisualions of the Presideut, la rnoviung ils
ansounî written off secunities la order te eu- saotion, leave but little for nie ta say.
able us ta place them in the Balance Shoot, Thore la, however, eue important item in the
as lias alwaye been out custoin, at their stattment te whlch refereuce lias ual heeti
market valus on 3lst December. You are muade, sud that le thse ver>' eubitantil addi-
aware that jîsst aI Ihat tUnes the p àc of tien cf nmo lois than seventy.hive tlsousand
stocks and bonds generally were nnc de- dollars te ltse Reserve Fnnd, With net
pressed, sud ime faut that oursecurities were earuings for the year t quaî te thirty.ono per
affected te sncb a comparativel>' sbght cx- cent. of ont paid.up, capital, Il was uat un-
tout la pethapa the boit evidence tIsaI oouid reasonabie that the question should arise:-
bc offered as te thse character of eur invest- Are yen only going le psy a ton per coul.
moents. Moreover, I think we are sale lu dividend, bass thon one-third of y aur net
regardiug Ibis as mercI>' a temparar>' depre- earulugar But I arnsure the ehareeolders aud
cialiosi, and that thse former vales wili be, the public wvil appreclale the prudence sud
as lndeed sorne have already beau, regaiued. recognize the nècessit>' cf previdimg in good

I rnay bue permitted te sa>' ass that, inter- years like tbis for less fortunate euese, whezn
esled as 1 bave been lu this Comnpany since we are called upon te mooet exceplional tosses
its organization-for fort>' yeara as a stock. by conflagrations euch as have occurred, and
liolder, fer twcuty-flve years as a direclor, lit ail probability will ,ccur again.
sud for the past eLlit ycars an its reident Il la very satiefactar>' ta kîaw. that aller
-it la witlî a feeling of pride, wvhicIs I think fully providisig for eut Reinsturance Fnd,
le pardoualîle, that 1 regar~d lise position wlsici talles $546,506 64, we have a net sur
svhich lime Wester-n occnpies to.day amen gplus aver and above aur capital, sud ait lia.
thse financial inîstitutions of this country and bilities te ltse publie equat ta about aeventY-
nrnang lbe insurancu companies of Ibis con- 6ive per cent, cf ar paid-up capital. .

tiîîeît. Orgauizcd, as il; was, aI a turne wiîen Tise splendid position of tise Western on c-
the popular belief existed tIsat indeuinit>' for fortieth anuiversary fîilly justifies tIse Prési-
tose b>' firo-or lu ladt frant deatis or an>' dent in feeling prond of the Company' and
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proud of lies long and honorable connection 1qE WE8TERPfl A LA
.witbit; andlI shaHl also indulge a littie ln .~CN D OJ AjIO SAVIJIOS COMPAJIT.
tue sýanieway. The beet standard by which THE 2Sth anrnal meeting cr this compan>' wae heid in Toronto, on Monda>', the sl6th FeU-
te jpldge a Çompany is the relative position it ruar>', z8gr, at ils offices, No. 76 Church Strcet.
oceupies at home, and the Western for man>' The mannging director, Mr. Walter S. Lee, ncted as secretar>', and Hon. Speaker Atlan
years bas stood lu the very front rauk, its presided. The foliowing financial statements were reade and wiîh the directors' report were
incoîne frons lire and marine preminnis in unanimousl>' approved of and passed on motion of the president, seeonded b>' Sir David
Çauada exeeeding that of any other Com- Macpiherson, K.C. M.G.
pasy doing business lsere-Euglish, Amnen- Tweiaty-egsîus Anmal R1epiort eftte flirectore of tise WVestern
Cai, or Çauadian-and what la stili more C niaE a wilSvnsCluay

ratifyiung, its ]oss ratio on its Canadian Thediecor 4 a Lobm tust simd Salgs Ce .npeghan trprto h
basiness is considerably below the average of Tsietr e osbi ottssrhlestttet-ihhana eoto h

hotul the home and foreign Fire Insunance Comipan>' s affaira.
Cornpanits mnaking retunne te the Dominion The funds et the compan>' hlave beau activel>' employed during the wbole year sud at
Jnsîsranee Departnient. sstisfactory rates ef interest.

Snia>' aIse neYer to the relative position of The character of the niertgage secunities lu whieh the eompany's funds are. invcsted is ixcat
the Company on tiiis continent. Of ont shown b>' the tact, that, on a total et over six millions and a hait, the large aum of ene million
iîuîssdred and sixty couspassies reperting to the three hundreti thousand dollars, or about one-fifth of the whole amount inveateti in mortgages,
Canadian and New Yonk Insurance bjepant- bas been paid bath b>' borrowers duning the yean.
nits, ont>' somne tweuty exeeed the Western Tht resuht et the yeares oparations shows that the profits, after deducting ail charges,
lu volume of business ; sud tise steadily im. ainount te $182,343.79, ont of whsch hava been psad two lsalt-yearly davsdends, at the rate of
ýrevîngeCharacter of the Comipany,United tan per cent. per aununi,eameuntiug, together with the incarne tax thereen, to $152,014-87.
statea bjusiness, as sisowu b>' the disninishîug The balance, $30,328.g92 has been carnied to the contingent account.
lest ratio, affords good groiude for antici- The amount placed with the compan>' in debeutures and on deposit duning the past year

atiu hîat tise eontinued efforts in tisat di- bas incressed to about four millions and a hait, anti with the exception of a comparativel>'
re2tOn cfisrpeettie nttUie sinail sînount msaturing within a short pcniod, aIl tise debentures held b>' inveswors in England
States wiil make an tqually favorable record now bear inteneat ai four per cent.
for it there to tîsat wlsleh 1tenjoys at home. The balance sheet anti the pxrofit sud bass account, togethen with the suditors' report, are
Il la grstifying te know thsat, notwitbstand- submisteci herawith. G. W. ALLAN, Presicient.
ig soine exeeptionally tryiug yeara, the Finanolal Statement for the Year Endlng Decersaber Si, 1890,

business of that brandi shows a fair profit ~ AST

te tht Conspany', and that tht year juet i'l<AIE NDPOFIT AND OS05 ACCOUNT.
eiesed bas been eue of the most favorable in Lah ts.Cosi of mnagement, viz.:
its experieuc .e. To shiareholders :-Salaries, rente inspection and

503 006 bnnch office, agents' consever>'v h(utii c..u...i..esdeu,n..... 75,000 s ions, etc ............... $49,692 99
ail that yon. have eaid as to the obligations Contingent accourit.1..... 3,932 87Dreoscopnain 3800
we are under te our Managing Direetor, who Dividend payable filsh Jan.ietscmesain... ,20
bringe to bear upon the business ef the Cona- uay 18Q........ 75,00() ol Interes't on tleposits ............ (44,569 94intres ondebntues ...... 133,637 52
pan>' a tlsonougb andi ever-iucrtasiug know- To the public.- 4,«0,932 87 ntrt detue - -$232,01! 45
tIge et tIse insurance wenld sud tht insur- D3 sbentuires and luttreat. .. $3t328,494 15 Net profit for year appiied as

sanc business in ail its details. It is te bis Deposits and intt-est...1,27.834 dl (ollews:-
intllien ani cos sun e-vsio ofth Cos-- $4e46,e8î 8, ividlends and tar ebereo.... $132,014 87hitelignt nd los supr-vsio oftheCam-1 - Caript tocontingent accoant. 3o,328 92

înuî>"s intereste and to hie effietent and well- $6,897,s61 68 - $18-4t2,343 79
selecteti staff that we are langel>' indebteti Anss $414,355 24
fer the position that we are s0 prouti ef te- lnvestnenis.......................$6,69ô,140 83 Interest on mortgagea and debentures,

da. bvemuliplasreinseonin ttOffice preinises, Winnipeg snd Toronto.. 120,979 92 rents, etc ........................... $sî4.3ss 24
resolution for the adoption ef tht report. Cahi fiesdt ak......6103WnTrs -S. Las, Menaging Dfrecter.

Ou motion of Mn. A. Nairn, secoudeti b>' $6,5g7,s6î 68 TosoreTO, M. 4, 189f.
Mn. William Rosa, a cordial vote of thanksarhde-o»:
wsas passtd tp the Prasident sud Board of To the s/schlr sf te Western Canada Loan and Savénigs Ccmsaty:
Direetors for 'their services and attention to GENTLEMEMN,-Wt beg te report that we bave completadl the audit et the books ef the
tise intereats of the Company duigthe past Western Canada Loan aud Savings Cempany', for the yzar ending on Decemben 3y, iSpe,
yesr. bu rigandi certif>' that the above statements et assets and liabilities, sud profit and loss, are correct,

'Messrs. F. J. Stewart andi J. K. Niven sud show the true position cf the compauy's nifairs.
l'living benappointeti serutineers, the etec- Ever>' mortgage aucl debenture or other securit>' (with the exception et those et the
titis of Pirectors for the encuing year was Manitoba branche which have been inspected antI examîneci b>' a special auclitor) bas beu
proceedod wlth, which resulted iu the unani- cempareti with the books of the cempan>'. The>' are correct and correspond ins ail respects
inous rt-citation of the elti Board, via -: with the scîsedules andi ledgers. The bank balances aud cash are certified as correct.

Mesans. A. M. Smiiths, George A. Ces, Hon. W. R. H-ARRIS, FRED. J. MENET, Auditors.
S. C. Wood, Robert Beat>', A. T. Fulton, The president then said :-The report andi the stateinent of the con¶pany'e affains wbich
G;eorge McMurrieh, H. N. Baird, W. R. bave been placed in your hantis, andi whicls have juat been read b>' the nianagiug dîrector, are,
Brook, andi. J. J. Kena>'. I venture to think, sa satisfactor>' that I neeci not occupy your tinse b>' comîuentîug at au>'

At a mneeting of tIse Board ef Direetoirs helti lengîls upeis their details.
subsequeîtly, Mr. A. M. Smith w-as ro- It wili he seen that the amnount ef net> placet with tht coînpany b>' investors is iargtr
eleeteti lPresident and Mr. George A. Ces than at an>' previous perlit, in tact it neani' meaches tise mnaximumi wc are entitied te receive
Vice.Presiiesst for the tnsuissg year. unclen our charter. These funtis xve have been able to keep activel>' empboyed sud at sligbtiy

incressetid ratas of intereat.
PIC KE T The standing ef tht cempan>' heing new se weli known and appneciated b>' investors, ire

WIRE have ne difficîîliy in obtaining ail tht moue>' wc nequine on moît favotîrahie tenms. The earning
i. ~power et tise cempan>' consequent>' bas neyer been langer, andi we nia>' look ferward with

FE NCE. confidence to a steai> ceutînuance ef the saie satisfacter>' retuns to out slsareheiters tisat
go usinhave so unifernl>' charactccizcd each >'car et the socict>"s existence.Th ir of ; Ouro Maiea business dîîning the past >ear bas been extremel>' satiafactor>', the reps>'-

ofthe day eith, thet u antb
(armer aud every nients On oui boans beiîîg 25 îer cent. oven st year. We (cci it, to be dut te our manager at
ewner of se acre et Winnipeg, Mn. W. M. Fisher, te state that the great inerease in our 'business in Manitoba as
lanîd lu Wbat &hsais weii as its satistactor>' resuits are largel>' owving te bis untiring zeai and euergy.

wed o eu- Tht durectens would desire aiso se scknowiedge their obligatiens as in past veara te the
i .1Our new Combination cempany's reiresentatives in Great Bnitain, Messra. Morton, Rose & Comupany', sud Messrs.

I j r IFente and save valu- Bell, Cowan & Compan>' et Ediuburgh, for thein, unvarying cne sud attention te the intenets
abie dime, Iand and et tht cempan>'.

nioney.Messrs. Aies. G. Lee andi L. G. Goodenhaîn 'vent appeinted serutinens, aud the rctiring
;0 (Pr roe 16 dinectena, Messna. Georgc Gooderbani, Alfred Geodenhans, Geo. WV. Lewis sud Walter S.

* - end or Pie. ise.Let, wele re-elected. These gentlemen, witb tht I-ion. G. W. Alan, Thos. I-I. Lae, Esq.,Send or Pte Lsuad the F-lou. Sur David Macpherson, I.CM.G., censtitute tise ful1 board. At a meeting et
TORONTO PIOKET WIRE FENCE CO., tht new board held subsequeut>', the Hlou. G. W. Atlan sud George Gooderbani, Esq., were

22J River Street, Tornto, Ont. respactivel>' re-eiected president sud vice-president.
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ISCOTT.S
EMULSIONi

DOES CURE

I n Its Firet stages-
~Palatable as Milh.
~Be sure yo get die genuine in Sa"0on
color wr7appr;r sold by ail Druggists, at

50c aSCOTI & BOWiNE, Bellevile.

COÂL AN~D WOOD.

OON t EB CO.AL OMPAl Y.
Main OfaSc--6 King Street Eat.

Buy Your Tickets
Via The IL& 43 .ILB.

To thse land or conifortable feet. ,

it i. th.e Safoat Lino, ThiS Most
Comt'ortable Lino of

Boots ai7d Shoes
in The Dominion.

CENTRAL
DEPOT

87 &ê89 KIng St. East, Toronto.*

FA-" 1 tell ye, Mike, whisky is meat and
drink to a man."Y

(See op~posite page.)

DR. A. F. WEBSTER. Dental Sugen. GoId
DMedàilliýt in Practicul Dentiatry R. .. S

Oifice: N. E. Cor. Yot, Gi and Bz.ooa.
Over Landcr'a Drog Store. TORONTO.

VV IBy tcrerMlna Toronlo
jobbwg of ail kind ,roptly attnded t.. Printcrn.

and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty.

SUPIKFLUOUS luaI Wrne Mex!a (Naqal)-
.» Moles and ait facial blernkhe-, pet .nntly s

moved by Electrolysia. DR. FOSTER, Eieeti'Iclan,
Vonge Stress Mer _t.'

Tho.GROWN PERFUMERY 00.8
Ce1obasted Invigorat1ng

LAVENDER SALTS
Thé asee andI sentver&al.

dodorta.r.

Those who ae in thse habit
cfpucaan that delicious

.ef., ia, PLi, Bs.OS-
soms, of The Crown P'or-
fumary Company, should

deLiîghtful. 'tofne camSeI:hih freuhn rd puCrfi.rs
thse air Most enjoyably.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

177 New Bond Ste, Lndo'n.
&r Genuine on!y wlth Crown Stoppets as tlow

aboya. Reject spurtous imitations. JU

Wu. WEST a Co tic TONG% sr,

fteulatereef -r<ee mari..

~~ CURe#1
IMMLIE~Iropure 8I00d'

Dyspepse,
0 0 Liver CompI.int,

a * Kidney Oompaint,

or discoloratios, te te mast delict

LERINE Nfg. Cb. to bc gsd.Mailed fie* te aey pat of aI.
United States and Mexico on rct
of rtgor P.O. MoneyOrt

(I Fo saleonly by ou, agent

and Hair-Dreaset'. 407 Yonge St., 07 Toront%
ont, Cacada. TelephanC 2498.

EARLI ARRIVALS 0F

SpI.ing Styles
IN STOCK

->" Von s%

Ladies and Gentlemen
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D R. J. FRANK ADAMS,

325 COLLEGZ ST. Uear SPadina. TORONTO.
TelephOne *278.

AC HOFFMAN'S

for a e adesit but

New Tallor Systena of Dreutlnt.

(Lte Prof. Moody's.)
The leading systemi of thehPday. Draft direct on the

matiaL Easy te lean.
A. CARTER Practicaladte Liairer

37» TOnge $#.,.Troneto, Agents wantsd.

imREMI-NGTON
%3mm-" STANDARD

TYPE W-RITER
For fifteen years the Standard. The nianuracture

now exceedi Olle Hundrat Machaine. Par
Day. Write for particulars.

GEORtGE BENGOUGH, GeQeral Agent1
4 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

+*THE+

WRitiNmG MACHINE.

th 'e.lnto"and Cagrpl' machies.

P o rF OUUPEIUORITY.

Tho sale of tac Yôst now eltoeds that et
nuly othew achine.

ChAllenges te world for aeed.
Faut Werk doma uot Impair Ita b almu

-T7Ocarlu tcatcd te liant oves S0 :7z"".

GENEILAL AOENTS

JU .9W M«M=33 do Me»
46 Adelaide Si. East, Toronto.

L'AV and Commercial Stationers, Lithiogrphers,
et'-- Writlng Machine Payera and GenerniSulpplies.

MttxE-"'And now it's washing ana lodg.
ing."I

rATIENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,
GreatBritain and a]]Foreign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

FZTERSTOMBAUGHK li C.,
Solicitors of Patents,

Canadieln Banik oj Commerce Builddng.
(sad floor.) , TORONTO.FATIENTSProcured ln Canada, England, United

States, France, Germany, Austuia,
Beigium and in sil other countrici of
the world.

Full information furnished.

DONALD C. RIDOUT àt CO.
Solicitors of l'atents, 32 King st.EtTrn.

P . J. TaH . 1 nge St., Toronto.
N.B.-Peaonaily responsihle, ne fictitious "St Co."

Morse's Persian Bouquet
AND HELlO TROPE SOUPS,

Blgblsr Perthmed. Luistne and Hcaling.

TNU SANDS 0F BOUILES
G1ýH'A AY EARLYS

When 1 &&y Cure 1 do cet meaCURE.ff Stmrely te stop tem for a time, and thon
bMôthent retura agfallu. 811MEAN ARADICAILOURE. 1 bave mide the discase of te,

IEPiIo9y orFa Pang Slcknemoa lIte-long study. I warrntmty reiedy te Oe*the
werst cases. Because othera have faled la no reason for not now receiving a cure. .5end a
lutO for a treatlseand a Prao Bottie of my InfaIible iltenmdy. Give Eesband

t'est Offca [jt coet âo -obn orarial. It -1c1ey u Adr -N. O.ZR0OIT
WI~ hSO Offi. legSC WIS DLAIe R I? & TOti r O

W. H. STONE, Maspn

UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 932. 1849 rone St. 1 O». Ele St.

Photo News Year Book.
-Amerlean Annuls.

t.-z 5oc. each. Postage Bc. etrna.

J. G. Reamsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET, - TORONTO

iWTH U A PLA&

B EST teeth on Rubbe, Plate1 $8. V.rjlzted air.
Telephone 1476. C.H. RÎGL.D.S., Cor.

King and Venge Streets, Toronto.

AGD ORSET
2%e Peeciw ihea>,

Oor EIX Wiloi

Ta ho hied of ail Decr
EtOu? rier mtiflt threughout the World.

W. E. TaoMO O LT LNDN

a"c thut e67ry corset la mrnslcd 
0 TUOMII-13 GL.F,

PaTruo' and btaotTd ar.the <hkown.
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CREAEST Jacobs and Sparrow's No More Rheumaîisni
_______TI OPEILIA. HUOCYBE.aANI-EPIOmattneeà: TrHE )WIEN

R E M ED TuedayThursday and Saiurday.
R E M E DY TEsds OP MAARON 2.n

Clergymen pralse It! Physlclans pecommind E T I B L
0F TU1E AOL It ! ThePress lndûrseIt and the And Appliance Co.

Publie Lîke It.

L ~ W~ *.N£417A OFFICE. CHICAGO,

IV y li es etC il re ? J1. Grattaq Dorn7elIy's Laug14ing Festival, IncorporatedgJune 17, 1887, with a

Seas tstops the fermentation going "A PAIR 0F JACI(S11" cash Capital of $50,000.0O.
on in the body without injuring or khilng PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMEt 8

the atint.PATENTED IN U.S., JUNE, 817

BY DOINO THIS IT MUST DURE! 1 ecause It's $0 Fanny. .

No fermentation or decay, lience no sickness _________________2, _35_ad__ 0e

can takec place xithout Microbes, Air, Tem. COLQfoVonLdeso.

peracir an Moitur, Nmre' Detroingdon, Ont. Conifortakle and spacious buildings of brickEement. and atone, standing in i3o acres ci ]and, beautifuliy

To peseve halty bdiesor ure isescasituated. Climate exellent. On a tbrough toute bc-
To peseve ealhy odis o cue dseacd ween east and west. bus am .f his College is to

oneS, wve must stop thse fermentation going on Provide tis high-et iniellectual and prnctlcaliy iisef,;i
in them by saturating the systein wjth an anti- d.cti.ne Istructio extensive, cisorougis, praccicai.

at wll nt ijurethepatint. Liierature, Lanauages, Matheniatici,.Science. music,~~ Painting, Ele.uti n, letc. Diplonsas and certificatts-
grne.FrnhadGermean cagight colloquiniiy. gIteLv

"1 Radam's Microbe Kiler %is Pasne Elevaier, Gymnasîn., Riding Schoal. 71 king Stee est Toronto, Out,
the only remedy known to the world that can Severai -cholarsbips annually awarded by comnpetitio"n
bc saicly used for chis purpose, and was neyer The nuniber recçived limited. Charges moderate: C. C. PATTEIiBON. igr. for Canada,

knovn to, fait. Twenty.qecond yeas'. Thse nexc terni begins blarchs______
once, do let prejudice Forlar 1ie illustrated circiilar (free) and full par- rllyasA p edb h

Investigate aloced not ltpeui ticulars, addreas REV. E. N. ENLS A., 0wcVCtYa plidb h

have sway. Pincipasitlmt ëoîîece, ( en ElIeotPiC Boit and
London. Ont., Canada. AppUl XiOes

19 now recognized as tise greagteat boon ofiered to sullgr.
~~ e seennl hopeicsa cases wh vs Cter knoaes

!neansafailed. Byita aceady, aooûuZngurrnittai

(LIMITED>, lira CAUSES AND CURE. is eai.yfelt, icwill cure: .

12 KngSt es, ornt. ScientillcalIL treacd by an aurist et worid-wide ltheumnatlsm, Lîvez' Complaint,
120Kin S. Wea, Trono. 0~naton. 0 eafness eradicaied and entlrelY cuted Sclatîcla, ll'êale CoMllaints

f i01-o oyaa standing, urger ahl otiser treat Spinal Dlseftses, Impotency,

BACICANADIAN AG ENCI ES: nienta bave faled. How the dîfftcuitY la reteignet and NeueralaDbt, VOiaooe
BRNHthse cause renovcd fully explaned in cfrculars, with Loumbagoi KidneY Disease,

WMii ElsLodn Ont. S.Dnu afidavits and tesciegonîala of cutes front prouggingent Le'umbagoauans Seal oExhut
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